
DISCUSSION QUESTIONS
WEEK OF MARCH 17, 2019

1. REVIEW

2. ASSESS

3. APPLY
Jesus, your Savior King, provided you with victory for today and forever by choosing to travel this road that led him to the cross and three days 
later his resurrection. Read 1 Corinthians 15:56-57 and Romans 8:31-39. Where do you need to allow His victory, accomplished for you, to 
preach to your circumstances? 

What is it that is stealing your praise from Jesus, the ONLY one who is worthy of it?

Read Luke 19:28-40. What parts of the storyline in this passage stand out to you and why?

Read Luke 9:51; Luke 18:31-34 and Zechariah 9:9. What in these verses speak to the intentionality and purposefulness of Jesus to fulfill the 
mission given to him by God the Father?

What in verses 30-35 speaks to Jesus’ humility?

In verses 36-38, the crowds acknowledge Jesus as King by stating “Hosanna” which means “save now” in the Matthew account- 21:9. What 
type of “saving” were they asking for? How is this different than what Jesus provided? What type of saving did they need most and why?

The praises of the people in verses 36-40 would be short-lived. Why  do you believe the praises of these crowds would reveal themselves  to 
be so fickle?

Are you someone who is fascinated with a coronation or wedding of a king or queen? Why or why not?

Humility was defined as “a submissive mindset that motivates selfless action.” Based on Jesus’ example of humility in this passage, what do 
you find getting in the way of that being demonstratied in your life and why?

Read Philippians 2:5-7 and 1 Peter 5:6-8. How do these passages speak to what you wrote down?

ON THE ROAD FOR YOU - LUKE 19:28-40

What is one thing you can commit to do this week with someone else in your group to address what you identified as a struggle from the  
questions above?

4. COMMIT

ICE 
BREAKER   


